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WILLAMETTE IN PROF. VON ESCHEN MAKES LET'S GO WILLAMETTE ETRUSTEES CONSIDER
GREECE RARE SHELL COLLECTION

Let Go Wul.kkutt
IT Hobby of Gathering Specimens De-

velops Into Something of Un-
usual
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Lets ao!V,tTT U v Qw.to Oral Exams Begin Mar. BF. at

Four 0 Clock; Place Is Ma-

jor Professor's Room

General Campaign for Endow-

ment Funds Postponed Un-

til After Coming November

Women Singers Will Spend
Spring Vacation on Concert

Trip in Southern Oregon 53
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Up under the eaves of Science Hall
where fc w people ever go are two
rooms filled with specimens and ap-

paratus that belongs to Professor
Von Eschen. If you are ever lucky
enough to have the privilege of see-
ing these specimens, you will find
over a thousand different kinds of
shells, aU of which have been class-
ified and verified. , Professor Von
Eschen classified practically all of
them himself and sent them to the
Smithsonian Institute in .Washing-
ton to be verified. He sent some
specimens which were the first of
their kind ever found in this part
of the country and these were kept
by the Smithsonian Institute. He
also sent some to Philadelphia.

The shells have been collected
from over a wide surface of the
earth, but the greater part have been
found in the United States. He has
literally hundreds of specimens of
clams and mussels. Some of the
specimens are very rare, as for in-- ,

stance the blood clam. The little
animal has a very pale green lust-
rous shell which incloses the flat
little animal. It is extremely rare
and is only found occassionally in the
Puget Sound region. One of the
most delicate of the clam shells is
the Angel Wing, a pure white shell
of very delicate structure which is
found on the coast of southern Cal-

ifornia. Among the commoner speci

Juniors place first in Freshman Glee with pep in composition

and rendition. Sophomores rated second by judges and seniors
third; points are unusually close in annual song contest.

TWO HOURS MINIMUM TIME

Two Faculty Members of Depart-
ment and One Other Instruc-

tor Will Conduct Test

The schedule for senior oil exam-
inations is now complete. Each ex-

amination is to last at least two
hours. Two faculty members of the
student's major department and at
least one other instruction are to he
present at each examination. The
first professor named on each of
these committees is the chairman
and unless he specifies otherwise the
examination will take place in his
room at four o'clock of the afternoon
on the date set. The two excep-

tions to this rule are the Home Ec-

onomics examinations which will n

at two o'clock instead of four.
The schedule i as follows:
March 20 (1) Albert Herman

committee: Von Eschen Clark, Monk,
Franklin.

March 28 (O Paul Truehlood,
committee: Kohler, Hichards, Do-

ney, Sherman; (2) Harold Mum-for-

committee: Von Eschen, dark.
Hall, Melton.

March 29 ((1) Irene Tlreithaupt,
committee: Kohler, Richards, Hall,
Peck; (2) Virginia Merle Crites,
committee: Alden, Gatke, Peck, Hew-

itt.
March 3 0 (1) Dorothy Ellis, com-

mittee: Kohler, Richards, Kirk,
Erirkson; (2) Bernico Mulvey,
committee:' Latimer, Curry, Erick-so-

(3) Lura Morgan, committee:
Alden, Gatke, McConuick, Von
Eschen.'

April 2 (1) Ella Pfeitfer, com-

mittee: Kohler, Richards, Vazakas,
Matthews; (2) Sigmund Huth, com-

mittee: Von Eschen, Clark, Doney,
Monk.

April 4 (1) Eugene Savage, com-

mittee: Kohler, Richards, Melton,
Kirk; (2) Loureu Bennett, commit--

( Continued From Page 1)

MUTE FIGURE IN CEMENT

QUIETLY ASKS FOR LIFE

Oneo Useful Servant of Stmlcnls
Stands Neglected and Un-

noticed by AU

There it lias stood all through the
chilling blasts of winter, anf tho
"mist" of fall, alone, friendless and
unfriendly a mere ghoat of itself,
a spectre from it's once useful past.
All those cheering days are gone,
when it was a daily refreshment, a
fountain In the wilderness, an oasis
in the desert. Today it is ignored and
even shunned; it stands alone ou its
isle of safety and seclusion moaning
in a sepulchral voice: "Forsakou, for-

saken, forsaken am I; Like a stone by
the wayside, ail men paBS mo by."

Vet it has not always boon thus;
time was when everyone knew and
loved the campus drinklng-fountal-

In better days It was tho center of
much social life (or gossip, call it
what you will) and furnished a meeting--

place for many amorous collides.
From its heart gushed cool and
sparkling water from the very depths
of the river. Like a veritable Good
Sainarilan it delighted young and old
alike, Freshman and Senior, without
fear or favor, pleasantly purveying
liquid re freshment of a most dignified
and morally pure nature. Breathe
there man with soul so dead or mouth
so far from thirst who does not long
for the clear, cool blood of life to
beat again within tile heart of tho
forlorn and gray old drinking-foun-tain- ?

Again we pa;;.4 It by and bear a sad
and solemn imploring groan, "JtriiiK
baric tho good old days."'

ELECTION WILL DECIDE

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

V. AV. W ill nioose Lr.td.TK f,r Ac-
tivities; Lor kfoirt and Tuck-

er onii nccs

Election of tbe Y. V. officeds will
take plaee tomorrow in Eaton Hall.
Any girl who is a member of the
st ud cut body in eligible to vote.
Tb"se officers elected tomorrow will
fill the term of one year, beginning
now and eon t inning until this timo
next year.

Tbe nom in at ion was by petition.
The following have been nominated
for president: Jieatrice Lorkhart and
Elsie Tucker; Gay
nelje Leckett and Anna Mary

secretary, Lett y Lewis und
Mar;.-- ret Schrieber; treasurer, Vir-
ginia .Slusser; and under-graduat- o

representative, A'irginia Edwards.

CONTRACT WELL ARRANGED

Twenty-Tw- o Women Will Make
Trip; Home Concert Date

Undecided as Yet

The Women's Glee club will leave
on its annual concert tour on Mon-
day, March 19. The trip into South-
ern Oregon which has been planned
will take two weeks and will more
than take up the spring vacation
period. Every concert but two has
been definitely contracted and tenta-
tive arrangements have been made
for these two open dates. The itin-

erary 8f the club Is as follows:
March 19 Drain high school
March 20 Marslitwid M. E. church
March 21 Bandon, at the Hartman

and Rex theater
March 22 Myrtle Point high school
March 23 Butte Falls high school
March 24 Ashland M. E. church
March 25 Ashland
March 2 6 Medford M. E. church
March 27 Central Point high school
March 28 Roaeburg M. E. church
March 30 Junction City at the o

theater.
Engagements for March 29 and 31

are undecided.
The club is anticipating a good

time. A Willamette student has in-

vited the club for luncheon at her
Medford home. Willamette alumni in
several towns will provide entertain-
ment for the girls.

The women who will make the
trip are:

First sopranos Margaret Arnold,
Marry Allen, Martina Pruitt, Virginia
Slusser, Katherine Everett; and
Frances McGilvra.

Second sopranos Grace Hen-

derson, Helen Pemberton, Dessie
Cox, Helen Bridgeman, Lillian Scott
and Helen McPherson.

First altos Marjorie Miller, Mil-

dred Mills, Esther Dieffenbach and
Hazel Shutt.

Second altos Kathleen Garrison,
Virginia Edwards, Helen Hughes and
Ruth Margaret Hall.

Accompanist, Jean Hobson; chap-eron- e,

Mrs. E. W. Hobson; instru-

mental soloist, Edith Findley.
The program as arranged by Prof.

E. W. Hobson is:
Fly singing Bird Elgar

Women's Glee Club
Robin, Robin, Sing Me a Song.Spross

Miss Margaret Arnold
Land of the Sky Blue Water. Cadman

(Continued on Page 2)

GENERALIZATIONS PROVE

THAT SPRING HAS COME

Litllo Sigiis Indicate Conclusively
That tlio r ami season is

Now With Us

At the end of a day of showers,
a day proceeded by a week ot sun-

shine, we are inclined to give a
grumbling assent to old Aristotle in

hls coldly conservative "For one swal

low doth not make Spring, nor yet
one fine day." But as we think long-

er we recall that we have observed
little incidents "littlo signs that
never fail" that are conclusive evi
dence to our doubting spirits that
Soring IS here.

Item: The daily practice of several
o duets is a sure sign of an

imminent recital by the Piano Depart
ment one recital for each of these
duets.

Item: Quite a number of the boys
are blossoming out in light suits and
new sweaters; little decorations on
the upper lip are the human counter-
part ot bursting buds in the flower
world.

Item: Frequent consultation of the
Social Calendar in conjunction with a

regular calendar and an Almanac,
by the young men, is evidence indis-

putable.
Item: Sparks lias made his annual

announcement that Willamette has
absolutely no prospects in track this
year; daily, between the hours of
three and six, several groups of pant-

ing youths patter around the track.
Item: The birds of Wilson park

ami all territory near Salem are hav-

ing their personal and family secrets
pried into by budding ornithologists.

Item: The Chem bib windows are
open again and are ornamented Willi

the human figure pendant.
Item: The maximum evening popu-

lation of the library is reached at
nine o'clock; fifteen minutes later it
is reduced by half; five minutes later
it is reduced by halt ot the remain-
der; the rest will wait for the Librar-
ian's announcement.

Item: The Senior Bench is being
used by two's and four's, but mostly
two's.

COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED

Report of Present Financial
Standing Submitted to Uni-- ;

versity Officials

At the call of a committee on ways
and means for completing the For-
ward Movement campaign, appointed
at the mid-ye- meeting of the board
of trustees of Willamette University,
the board met in special session at
Portland, March 2, to receive and
consider the report of that commit-
tee.

The committee, having considered
the possibilities for obtaining the re-

maining funds necessary to take full
advantage of the general education
board's endowment offer, presented
suggestions as to the advisability of
a funds campaigning, and submitted
a summary of conditions as they now
stand. They deemed it best to post-
pone any general campaign for mon-
ey until after the presidential elec
tion of next November.

They recommended, however, that
a continued individual effort be made
to secure pledges from friends of the
university. Since pledges of approxi
mately $275,000 are now available,
conditioned on the raising of an ad-

ditional $150,000, and the support of
the conference pledged, the commit-
tee was of the opinion that an ap-

peal to the public should be met with
excellent success.

This movement for increasing the
endowment of Willamette University
is the result of a contract made with
the general board of the Methodist
church, on June 1, 1921, on the con-

ditions that the university should pay
off all its debts, secure $G50,000, to
match the gift of the board of $350,-00-

and that the total sum, $1,000,-00-

should be added to the Uni-
versity's permanent endowment. The
contract( first made to terminate Oc

tober 1. 192S, has, by the generosity
of the board, been extended to Octo
ber 1, 1929.

Since the close of the forward
movement for pledges, December 20,
1922, the total receipts have amount-
ed to ?612,784. But due to various
expenses necessary from time to time,
the 'total amount applied on the con-

tract with the general education
board comes to 321,517. Among
the expenses were the rebuilding of
Waller Hall after it burned, Decem-
ber 1, 1919, building the gymnasium
after the old one burned, in May
1921, Forward Movement expenses,
taxes, supplies, and other current ex-

penses.
With the amount of the fund col-

lected up to date, $3 21,517, the sum
paid by the General Education Board,
$173,124, and the previous endow-
ment of the university, $553,522, the
total endowment of the University is
now $1,076,147, with approximately
$75,000 expected yet to be paid in on
old pledges, there remains $250,000
to be raised to secure the full offer
of the board.

After thus far successfully carry-
ing on the movement, and with such
generous support on t'he part of the
General Education Board, the com
mittee considered it anything but
right not to carry the campaign on to
completion and victory.

After receiving the report of the
committee, the board of trustees ap
pointed a special committee of (en
persons to have charge of continuing
the work of securing enough money
to complete the endowment of the
university. The members of the com
mittee are: R. A. Booth, W. W
Youngson. A. L. Howarth, Paul B

Wallace, A. M. Smith, Lloyd T. Rey-

nolds, J. W. Day, A. A. Schramm,
B. L. Rteeves and Carl Gregg Doney.

With over a year and a half re-

maining to secure this money, the
prospects are bright for making Wil-

lamette University's endowment sub-

stantial.

WALLULAH BORDERS ARRIV

FOR PRINTERS OF ANNUAL

Tin' firs! shipment of cuts for the
!):'S WaUuloh arrived from the

Hi. engraving company of

Portlond early this week. The cuts
ore those which will be used lo prim
the color border which will be run
on all the paces of the. annual. The
border is in keeping with the Oregon
scenery motif to he carried aut in the
book t liis year. The border lias nt
tho tip the ti'le heading "The
YVallulah". The side represents a
large fir tree which comes up from
the boiieie which pictures a typical
bit of Oregon scenery.

Other work on the Wall ul ah is
progressing rapidly and every effort
is being made by the Editor, rani
Geddes. and bis staff to keep Uv.

wark on the annual schedi:!.

A m IS,j, FAMt of w u-.-

Helen Bridgeman

Let's go! Wilamette U.
Onward to win the score
Show our spirit true
Fighting for evermore
And may the victory bell
Our praises tell and
Ring them out tonight
Rah for the fame of Willamtte's

name
Show them the Bearcat Fight

Sophomore Song

Words and Music by Marjory Miller

Oh, Hail to you Willamette
We're with you old Willamette
Our Alma Mater so true
We're out to win
Bearcats begin
Show 'em what we can do
We'll fight for you Willamette
And cheer you thru, Willamette
Strive on to victory and fame
Fling o,nt the" colors old
Cardinal and the Gold
Oh Willamette will win this

game

Senior Song

Words by Paul Trueolood Music by
Louise Findley

Bearcats fight Rah
Bearcats fight Rah
Fight on for W. U. Rah
Forward with courage bold Rah

Rah
Glory to Cardinal and Gold Rah

Rah
Downhearted never
Winning forever
Victory for W. U. Rah Rah Rah
Bearcats fight Rah
Bearcats Tight Rah
Victory for W. U. Rah

Frcslmmn Song

Words by Mary Allen Music by
Grace Henderson

Fight, sons of old Willamette
Fight, till the battles done
With valor ever bold
For the Cardinal and the Gold
Fight, till the victory's won
Many hearts are standing by you
With a spirit ever true
Fight, with courage never dying
Fight, Willamette U.

T

New York Cast Will Appear in
Play Sponsored by Salem

Drama League

Johi Drmkwaler'H drama, "Abra-
ham after a suecessful lour
of eat or ii and other rides on roir.e
to the west will be piesenlcd tonight
at the Elsinore theater. The rom-pan- y

is romp'-set- 0f a ew y,,, c;iB(

of outstanding ability. Eusfare Wy-al- t
an Englishman, who plays the

pari uf Abraham Lineoln, took itiis
'.mie part before London audiences.

Even tboutrh 1:ie play is a tragedy
and fiils with th.,- death of Lincoln,
tii :i re I,) any h u morons (ouches
t hroiiL- iion t depictwl in tbe life of
the life of b: ic'Lt-- servaiil. and in
the hem life of Mrs, Li le oi n

Tut- c-- t, played b"fore an aur'iem-- e

of ad'M) in Iienver, Colorado, and to
a rapacity house in Omaha, .N'ezraka.
where it was said to - (lie greatest
drama of American life ever wriifen,

Lineoln, Mrs. Lincoln, Crant,
I.ee, John Hay. Seward, John Wilkes
T'.ooth and other elia ra rl er of the
f'ivil war period are realistically por-
trayed by th'-s- nrM:d.

'J he play is being sponsored by the
S'alern itrama League, and tirkefs
may be procured today at the Elsin-
ore. prices ranre from 50 cents to

' Barkev Saglitelian

CAMPUS CHEST PROJECTS
FOREIGN OPPORTUNITIES

"Will.miot te Scholar in Greek Col-

lege Writers Appreciative Let-

ter to Student Bod

Along with the other claims of dis-
tinction to which Willamette may
point with some pride is the fact that
the student body has begun a project
of foreign education that may in time
rank with the famous
or Last year
through the Campus Chest Willam-
ette students sent one hundred dol-

lars to Anatolia College in Greece to
be used in a "Willamette University
Scholarship" which was offered to
some deserving student in helping
him through that year in college.

Barkev Saghatelian was the young
man chosen as the Willamette Schol-
ar, and according to reports he has
made a very good record during the
last year. Mr. Davidson of the col-

lege' writes in a recent letter: "Bar-
kev is material well worth develop-
ing.) He has always done all he could
to help pay his own expenses and he
is willing to continue to do so. He
advises me that he is anxious to take
the next year in college, but he is not
sure that he will be able to earn as
much money as he has in the past
since the college has not as much
work to offer as the year before.

Barkev writes personally to the
student body in a letter which shows
rather remarkable English consider-
ing the fact that he has only begun
college. We reprint bis letter in
part:

Anatolia College,
Salonika.

Dear Friends:
Anatolia College has meant a great

deal to me as well as the orphanage
at Sivas where I first learned to read
and write. It has meant a great deal
to others also for it has been a school
of friendship. Its aim has been to
educate the children of refugees and
ot the Greek citizens. It was the first
American school opened in Mace
donia and it has done a great work.
I wonder as to the future of the refu
gee children had this school not been
founded bere in Salonika.

There are more than one hundred
and sixty students in the college.
Out of this number some are being
educated by guardians, some by the
Near East Relief, and some are earn

(Continued on Page 4)

Men's Team Has Two Debates,
and Women's Team Has

Three Contests

Last week was a busy week in the
annuls of debate at Willamette; each
night of the week hearing a discus'
sion of the question of protection of
our investments.

The men's team had two of these
debates and took the 'negative in both
contests. The first of these was with
Monmouth Normal at Monmouth on
Tuesday. The decision was rendered
by t ho audience in favor of the af-

firmative. The second was with the
University of Montana on Wednesday
at Salem and was judged by Profes-
sor T, ester Thonnseu of Pacific

and the decision was given
in favor of Willamette.

The women's tennis had throe con-

tests; two with LinfieUl and one
among themselves. On Monday the
Negative team debated at McMinn-vill- c

in a contest, and ou
Thursday the affirmative team de-

bated here with Liu field's negative
team in another contest.
Then on Friday evening the two Wil-

lamette Women's teams went out to
ilaysvitle and staged a debate with
each other. The audience was al-

lowed to choose the winner and do
cided in favor of the negative team,

To the syncopated strains of Halle-
lujah, which had its birth on New
York's Broadway rather than a
eampmeeting, the Junior class shuff-
led to victory in the twentieth annual
Freshman Glee.

The ratings of the different classes
were unusally close, there being only
2 3 points difference between the jun-iro- s

and freshmen in their grand to-

tals. The juniors received first place
chiefly by virtue of the number of
points that they received on adapt-
ability and rendition. The winners
did not rate high on music and
words, the two other considerations
upon which the decision was based.

The summary of the points which
were given to the four classes on the
basis of the possibility of three jud-
ges giving a possible 300 in each of
the four points of words, music, ad-

aptability, and rendition was as
follows:

Grand Totals;
Seniors;

Words 2 60
Music 270
Adaptability 266
Rendition 262

105S

Ju niors;
Words 257
Music 248
Adaptability 287
Rendition 284

1076

Sophomores;
Words 24 7

Music 272
Adaptability 280
Rendition 2G6

1065

Freshmen;
Words 25 8

Music 271
Adaptability 254
Rendition 270

1053

The words of the songs in the
order in which they placed was:

Junior Soup
Words by Frank Alfred Music by

VIVID RIOT DESCRIPTION

IN LETTER BY JOHN TSAI

Former "Willamette Student Relates
Experiences Upon Return to

Native TjaiuI

John Tsai, a Chinese yonth who
was graduated from Willamette in
the class of '27 has written to his
friends, Mr. and Mre. A. C. Bolirn-sted- t,

a vivid description of the mob
rioting and demonstra-
tions wliich have taken place in war
torn China during recent months.

Arcording to Mr. Tsai the lot of the
Christ i an t earlier is any bin g but
an enviable one. Tn one town he left
behind him an executed college presi-
dent and a large number of executer
professors and rt u dents, be h i mself
but narrowly escaping death.

Mr. Tsai is in KinKiaii--- whye
no hn? neei-p- er a t earhin g poit ion
in William Nasi College.

Mr. Tsai has many friends on the
i : mpns whey.-- )k- - was we Inunvn
during un ivei.it y mer. He is
the brother of Mi1--- tiling T-- who
is at present a sopbnmnre here.

SORORITY ELECTS LEADERS

FOR COMING SCHOOL YEAR

At if s annual election b'dd la si
tie- - Jl'-i- Chi sororiiy S'drft-e-

if ? of f if 'tk f er the mm iim ya r.
TJnj eh-- were p res d II t . !!' i'

a T.o'T.hart Ki-

ll a While; manage r. '.Jraee White;
recording secretary. Fay TrviiK-- ; enr-r- e

- p. ind ng S"' :v! a ry, Emily F.rew n

treasurer, Mary Lou Aiken ; an d

egeant-at-anps- Frances McGilvra.

mens which include the freshwater
mussel shells many of which were
found in the Mississippi river. The
professor will tell you the part these
beautiful shells play in the button
industry. Several of these common
shells are displayed in all gradua
tions of size from the smallest baby
mussell to a full grown adult. Tn

these shells all the tints of the rain-
bow are found.

When the possibilities of the shells
have been exhausted, but that will
take a long time if you will ask an
occasional question. Professor Von

(Continued on Page 4)

T00ZE AND HARLAND MEET

LINFIELD IN ARGUMENT

Debate Jjast Evening Ttefore M. B. A.
at First Methodist Church

in McMinnville

Last evening, at 8 o'clock, Willam-
ette University met Linfield Colege
in debate which was given before the
Men's Brotherhood Association at the
First Methodist chudcl at Lintield.
Fred Tooze and Roy Harland upheld
the negative for Willamette.

The question debated was:
Resolved: That investors and in-

vestments in foreign countries should
be protested only by the government
in which the investment is made.

The debate was a af-

fair.

E

Schedule of Oratorical Contests
Give Manj' Chances to

Speakers

Ambitious orators will not lack for
opportunities to display their ability
at Wilamette this year. The eubjects
upon which orations may be deliv-
ered are varied and the prizes are in
every case worthy of effort to obtain.
The contests vary all the way from
local and state contests to national
contests. Last year Willamette ora-
tors placed well in the contests which
they entered and it is hoped that they
will do equally well this year. The
schedule of the contests is as follows:

1. Old Line Oratorical Contest, to
be held at. Eugene on March 9 at 1

p.m. The oration may be on any sub-
ject and about IS 00 words in length.
First prize is bust of Lincoln.

2. The statft Peace Oratorical con-

test to be held at Albany on April 3

at 2 p.m. It must he written on the
pronioli-t- n of world peace and about
ITtOO words ir. length. The first prize
is Sf5 0 and Lie second is The
Willamette prize is ?2. The winner
may enter ih; national contest era

upon composition with the first
two prize-- : i p sa m amounts fcs

above.
The Coast Forensic

League Oratorical contest on any
subject and about la 0 0 words in

The first prize is $H0 and the
second is $25.

4. The Pacific Coast Forensic
League K' ein porancous contest with
a first prize ?f ?50 and a second of

,r. Tr.e Xaiinnal Constitution Ora-

torical Conte-'- with a ten minute
oration on tl.e constitution.

fi. Tho KijAs Oratorical Content
with a first priz? cf ?15 and a sec-
ond of ? 't.
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FOR SENIOR REVIEWSWillamette Collegian
.V.'.ss Esther Lcining
Aiuioii arcs Engayeicnt

On Saturday. March 3. at Alpha
I'M Alpha. .Mi s Esiher Leinins an-m-

ircil her enaiii-'ineii- to Air.
Tiio.eas Allen.

com-I'ec-

M. -

en
f--

the week-en- d guest of Margaret
Erowu.

Evelyn Lindherg has been called
home to Uonner's Ferry, Idaho, on
a n oiiul of the serious illness of her
urandniol her.

May 11 .Mary MrKce
millee: McCormick, Mcllinnis,
l2i Louise Findhy. roir.mi'tei
inn. Kii.-s- . Hall. Monk.

Amy I n ) Jo.-ep-h M,.yi-- r

miuee: Brown. Sparks Ilawon
'iie X..l(.r- com mi: i ee Ma;

Kirk, Sparks.

C.

Von n. C!ar!WILLIAM P.. SMULLINHUGH McGILVIlA
Alitor. I'tu.uo 1U7--

.. .Mall hews,
Minni. rum-.I- n

'unn ii k
The news of l

aiveti iii he form
in v.liirh the

ic Icp-otha- va:
,f small h'.ei:

l s ut the 1W
KDITOKIAI, KT.U M s.

dinner
Anna 11. MrPhevson was
nest at llela Chi Sunday.Ma t Arn Id.mm. v (li f'ex, cnmiuit- -it

.May -- 1

Kohl
ion. (laike: () Mum people.

Mi-- Leiiiint:. wh
T of the cl.l.s O!

r Mil.!. A ; TI S

51 MlV Ci.AM 1)

iinitOTiiV i.:.i. s
ai:i;ak'-.- Usui li

O. Trie
'ranklin.

irds, M.--

:. eonin.il
Pa ill.
I. cum mil

iv;i an
111211. is nowtee: McCormick,

.. M

Kirk. Laiiner;
; Groth, coin in it lee Yon
trk. Rrown, E rirksoii.
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C.lee Club
Oh That Wo Two Were Maying. .

Smith
Miss Francis MeGilvra

Miss Margaret Arnold
Intermission

Jack O'Lantern Bornsehein
Glee Club

Piano solo Selected
Miss Jean Hobson

.Morning Speaks
Mitis Frances McGilvra

Hanks O Doon Deems-Tayl-

Woodpecker Kevin
Glee Club

Reading Selected
Miss Kathleen Garrison

Spring Comes Laughing . Molly Carew
Glee Club

College Songs
Three clever stunts will also add

variety to the program. They will be
a Dutch stunt, a sailor stunt and the
Spearmint stunt, which has attracted
so much attraction on the campus.
The hitler will be given as an ad-

vertisement in the high school.

fliir at Ore.Kon Slate College. While
at Willamette she was ul't'ilialed with
Alpha Phi Alpha and Ihe Adelante
sueiely.

Air. Allen, whose home is at Pasa- -

.hen.

lee: allien, Gatke. Vazakas, Lauuh
lin: 12) Vernon Taylor, conimiiiee
MiCorm ick. Franklin. Curry; ::

Xailie Harding, commiltee: Mauhews
I'.rown. Dahl.
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May 21 (1) Helen Pollock,

millee: Ri, hards, Kohler, Ya:
Sherman; f2) William AVriuht,
mittee: McCormick, LaiiKhlin.
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April 9 Bench Ration, committee:
Von Esehen, Clarke, Latimer, Sher-
man.

April 11 (1) Evangeline Ilein-eck- ,

committeo: 'on Esehen, Clark,
Pick, Dahl; (2) IlarryCroiise.com-miltee- :

Alden, C.alke, Sherman,
Ilrowu.
'April 12 (1) Henry Oherson,

conimiiiee: Vou Esehen, Clark, Peck,
Gatke: (2) James Rettic, commit-
tee; McCormick', Doney, Kirk.

April 13 Helen Hande, ciim- -
milli-e- : Vazakas, Denise, Erhkson.
McGill.

April 10 (1) Rosa Rico, cont- -

Air. ami Mrs. W. A. Kent of TigaJ'd
and J. E. Rout of Timber visited
Neva lloat on Saturday.

Mrs. II. W. Arnold was a guest of
her daughter, Margaret on Monday.

Meta Chi had as week-en- d guests
Ruth Hewitt. Ueuevieve Thompson;

Margaret Undine, and Margaret
Wood.

Rruee Spaulding was a dinner guest
on Thursday of Dr. and Mrs. R, M.
Gatke.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Weinheimer
and daughter Hazel of Odell visited
Ronnie Weinheimer at Lausanne Hall
last week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Smith were
guests of their daughter, Phoebe,
during the week-en-

Dorothy Pemberton entertained her
father, G. Parker Pemberton, on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. C. H. White visited Elma and
Jean White on Saturday and Sunday.
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May 23 (1) Kenneth McCormick,

committee: Kohler. Richards. Me-

Minis. Mellon; (21 Phoebe Smilh.
committee: Vazakas. llawortli, Hall,
McGill.

May (1) clivo Zeller, commit-
tee: Brown. Clark, MeMinis; (21
Elizabeth Hyde, committee; Lauith-- l
in Hewitt, Alden, McGill; (3) Carl

Crane, committee: Sherman. Frank- -

of tlm Intcrrolli'Ciiile ."r.M A "SO'iiilmn.
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Vazakas. Denise, Kir;, Lali-(2- )

Louis Oherson. commil- -

TRY US FIRST

Salem Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store

Salem, Oregon
120 N. Commercial Street

Phone 172

lin, Mo
millee:

May
mittee

llk: (4) Helen Sachs,
Hall, Doney.

25 (1) Robert Witty,
Franklin, Hall;

lee; Frirkson, Sherman, Peck.
April IS (1) llessie Rice,

Yon Esehen. Clark, Brown,
Hall: I2l Giirnee Flesher. commit-
tee: Peck. Monk, Liitimer, Franklin.

April 1!) (1) Let ly Leighlon.

dena, California, is a senior in

at Oregon State College.
No date lias been set for the wed-.- 1

ins.

Rose AVetliel'ell. '27, who is teach-

ing history in Newberg, was the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. It. M. Ciatke last
week-en-

Esther rainier of Portland was the
week-en- d guest of her sister, Eleanor.

Mrs. George L. Miehaelson of Bend
and Miss lieatiioe Sartain of Portland
visited Marion Miehaelson last week-

end.

Filmer Carter, '26, who is taking
work at Reed College,

was a visitor at Sigma Tau Saturday
anil Sunday.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney and Dr. John
Martin Cause were in Portland Tues-
day ai tending a meeting of the Gen-

eral Conference Delegates from the
states of Oregon and Washington.

Edna Mae Drake and Fanny Kon-niga- n

of Hillsboro were guests of
Evelyn Lindberg Saturday.

Mrs. W. H Barber of Camas.
Washington, was the guest of her
daughter, Dorothy, last week.

Baris N. Sommers, who attended
Willamette in 1922 and 1923, is a

senior in Engineering at the Cali-

fornia Institute of Technology in
Pasadena.

Marshall Malmsten, Vernonia, was
a dinner guest of Alpha Phi Alpha
Saturday.

Ethel Hardy, '27, of Silverton was

To anyone who is familiar at all with the more intimate de-

tails of Freshman Glee the close observation of any one of the
class leaders on the night of the actual evening is a subject worthy
of the attention of anyone interested in humt.n nature. In this
one person on this one night is packed all the material necessary
for the best human interest story that a reporter ever wrote or
one of the most touching stories of tragedy or triumph that any
writer could see fit to clip from the pages of the book of life.

Some could only see in this little drama something amusing
and to be soon forgotten. Others of a different nature can smile

quietly at the note of concern which shows in the strained expres-

sion of the face of the leader as she takes part as a simple cog m

the machinery largely the result of her own diligent efforts and
become aware that they are witnessing in the miniature what is

being repeated the world around every day.

WOMAN'S GLEE CLUB

PLANS SPRING TOUR

McMinnis,
2) Rarhara
Id on Gatke, How- -

'amimitlee; Kirl
hews, Vazakas;

ghor, committee:
arth, Sherman;

(2) Lawrence Sehrciber, committee:
Gatke, Hewitt, Yon Esehen, Erick-
son.

May 2S Earl Pemberton. commit-
tee: LauKlilin, Hewitt, Erickson, Mat-
thews.

May 31 (1) Dorothy Fisher, com-

miltee: Kohler. Richards, Denise,
Laughlin; (2) Hugh MeGiK'ra, com-

mittee: Gatke, Hewitt, Monk, Doney.

(3) Louise Garri-Pec-

.Monk, Lati- -son, committee (Continued From Pago 1)
Marimba solo Selected

Kennell-Elli- s

w. u.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

mer, Hall.
April 20 (1) Claudine Gerth.

committee: Kirk, McMinis, Ahlen,
Vazakas; (2) Mary Rettie, com-
mittee: Latimer, Clark, Erickson;
(3) Kenneth Lawson, committee

Dr. George E. Lewis
DJONTIST

502-50- 3 First National Bank
Office Phono 852

Res. Phone 803--

SOCIETY
Hack of every institution and supporting every eiiort vvneuici

they are successful or not is a personality which is giving of its
best thought and energy that the institution or idea might live and
prosper. These persons may be unheralded and unsung, but they
continue to work and are the people which make the world go

around.

HALLELUJAII
Senator Confectionery

A Good Place to Buy
Milk Shakes

I. N. STURTEVANT, Prop.

AVE ARE NOW IN THE

NEW HOTEL SENATOR

THE TERMINAL
SHINE

(Continued From Page 3)

at Willamette University.

Mr. and Mrs. Ativood
Are Proud Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow E. Atwood,
(Hulda Hageman), of Corvallis are
the parents of a small daughter whom
they have named 'Margaret Josephine.
' Mrs. Atwood, who graduated with
the class of 1925, was a member of
Delta Phi. During her college career,
she was also private secretary of Pres-

ident Carl Gregg Doney.

Dorothy Estling Honor
Guest at Dinner Party

Marie Foster and Leone Marlott
entertained on Tuesday with a dinner
party at Lausanne Hall in honor of
Dorothy Estling. Other guests were
Elinor Palmer, Agnes Emmel, Doro-

thy Pemberton, Mary Jo Wagner, and
Bessie Weaver.

Chalmer Lee George
D.D.S.

General Dentisty

1003 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Telephone 181

Sherman, Hewitt, Urown; (4) Hen-
ry Oherson, committee: peck, Monk,
Curry, Franklin.

April 23 (1) Joy Hills, commit-
tee: Kirk, MeMinis. Hall. Allien;
(2) Berniee committee:
Vazakas,- - Denise,- - Richards,- - Mat-
thews; f.3) Clara Jasper, commit-
tee: Erickson. Hobson, Sherman.

April 25 Irene Ritchie, commit-
tee: Kirk, MeMinis, Erickson, Den-
ise.

April 26 fl) Mary Martin, com-
mittee: Kohler. McGill. Alden, Den-
ise; (2) Cynthia Pier, committee:
Erickson, Sherman, Melton.

April 27 (1) Geneyieve Junk,
committee: Vazakas, Denise. Melton,
Franklin; (2) William Mickleson,
committee: Erickson, Sherman, How-ort-

April 30 (1) Doris Klindt. com-

mittee: Kirk, McMinnis, Richards,
Peck; (2) Lauren Bennett, commit-
tee: Mathews, Howorth, Brown.

May 2 Royal Keefer. committeo:
Matthews, Curry, Howorth.

May 3 fl) Francis Lemery, com-

mittee: Matthews, Curry, Dahl; (2)
Russel Hills, committee: Brown, La ti-

mer, McGill: (3) Edward Terry,
committee: Sherman. Doney, Hall.

May 7 fl) Russell Hills, commit-
tee: Matthews, Doney. Latimer: f2)
Royal Keefer, committee: Brown,
Franklin, Curry.

May 9 Francis Lemery. commit-
tee: Brown, Hewitt, Monk.

May 10 fl) Alice Taylor, com-
mittee: Kohler, Richards. Vazakas,
Matthews; f2) Margaret Lewis,
committee: Alden, Gatke, McCor-
mick. Melton.

They're All Talking

About them

At the risk of being considered trite and unoriginal we "Hit
the Deck" anil add our bit to the chorus of Hallelujahs which have
been going over the campus since last Saturday night.

Briefly and frankly speaking our thesis is that unbidden, and
occasionally unnoticed, Willamette life has been jazzed up. While
hesitating to generalize or draw any conclusions from our rather
limited observation and experience, we nevertheless believe that
the tone of the Willamette student body has changed. Whether
the change has been for the better or the worse is not for us

to say at this time, but being of the present order ourselves we

are inclined to look favorably upon the new. The performance
Saturday was merely a rather dramatic indication of this change.

The student body today is not in appearance nor character
what it was when the present Senior class entered Willamette. In
appearance it is now a better dressed student body than it was a

tew years ago. The breakdown and decadence of the once unique
social life of Willamette has been attended by the compensation
of the increase in the ability of students to meet and adjust them-

selves to the demands of a social life which was previously both
unknown and forbidden them. The student body may or may
not be equally serious in its purpose in life ; we do not know. How-

ever, we do believe the student body of today is more liberal and
tolerant than it was formerly. At the same time we must al-

most admit that attending this growth of liberalism has come a

somewhat less definite conviction in regard to many of the funda-

mentals of life.

PHOXE 169

Dr. B. Blatchford
DENTIST

701 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg. EMMONSNeimeyer
Just Drugs 175 N. Com'l St. NEW

CARS RENTED WITHOUT
DRIVERS

DRIVE UR SELF CO.
Entrance from rear off Court

235 No. High Phone 885

SPRING IS HEREi Rowland Printing Co.

Masonic Temple

Phone 1512

"The Home of Good Printing"

"IT PATS TO LOOK WELL"
The State St.
Barber Shop

For all the Family
Close to the Capital and W. t

During the last few days we have become conscious of a
change in our environment. However we, as is the case of all

human beings, have been running a poor second to the things of

nature, which have anticipated for a long time the coming of
Spring and have been active many days before were even aware
that Spring was with us.

The quiet balmy air makes us, like Rip Van Winkle, have an
aversion to all forms of profitable labor. We have become con-

verts to the gospel of contentment and quiet peace. Our mood is

one of generous appreciation of the world and that it contains
rather than the sanguine reformer spirit which is out in quest of
wrongs to be righted and evils to be harried out of the land. We

realize again the joy of living and the pleasure which can be de-

rived from our associates and surroundings. We experience the
desire which comes but rarely in the life of a college of getting
away from the noise and activity of the usual humdrum.

We are inclined to accept as our creed,
"God's in his heaven
All's right with the world!"

We Are Now in the

New Hotel Senator
THE TERMINAL SHINE

St. Patrick
Day

Party Candies
and Boxes

Also Watch for Our
Tournament

Window

The Spa

PAT T HATCHES VIC BAR QUE SI

QUALITY BARBER SHOP

Next to Dixie Bakery
439 Court St.

Dr. B. J. Pound
DENTIST

400-- 7 U. S. Bank Building

Phone 20-t- Salem, Ore.

ONE SECRET OF GREATNESS
DR. W. L. MERCER

Graduate
American School of Osteopathy

Kirksville, Mo.
Salem. Ore.

Cantil- -

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Rexall Store

Everything in Drugs

Oregon City Virgin Wool

SUITS and TOPCOATS
(Ready Tailored)

30-35-'0--
45

WITH TWO TROUSERS
In Every New Color and Style

Never in the 15 years we have served Willamette
students have we introduced anything which met
with such immediate and enthusiastic approval.
We knew they were right in style, in colors and in
tailoring but we couldn't anticipate the reception
they've had. Ask one of the fellows that's seen
them. Or belter yet, come in yourself. We're en-

thused ourselves and are eager to show them,
(without any obligation on your part to buy).
Every suit new, every one with two trousers, and
not one over $15.

"CLOTHES OF INDIVIDUALITY"

Walk-

over John J. Rottle
415 State Street

Beethoven is probably accepted in his field of music as hold-

ing the same relative position as Shakespeare holds in the realm
of literature. He was supremely great in his chosen field of en-

deavor, yet he was not a narrow specialist.
He once wrote, "There is no treatise which would easily

prove too learned for me. Without laying the slightest claim to
scholarship I have yet, from childhood on, endeavored to grasp
the thought of the best and wisest of every age. Shame on the
artist who does not think it his duty to advance at least to this
point in this respect."

This is the expression of a truly great man, who while per-

fecting himself in one work did not close his eyes to the value
of the best which results from the efforts of men specializing in

other fields of activity. There is in this one quotation one of the
secrets of greatness which is often ignored by the student who

early shuts his eyes to the benefits which can be derived from a

wide variety of interests.

Shoes

Patton Bros.
SALEM'S BEST
BOOK STORE

BOOTHS FOUNTAIN SERVICE

THE WHITE HOUSE RESTAURANT

Soft Drinks ;' Meals

TROVER
PHOTOS THAT PLEASE

122 N. Commercial

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR
HAIRCUT

Four Experienced Barbers at
BANK BARBER SHOP

No Two Hair Cuts

Attention Co-E- ds

We have just received our Spring Sport Ox-

fords in a Variety of Colors. Come in and see
them. Feature Prices

$4.95 and S5.95

OREGON SHOE CO.

THE NAME TO KNOW IN PRINTING

Dertclson & BlcSharte
FRINTERS - PUBLISHERS

Commercial at Chemeketa Phone 779 SALEM, OREGON

TAILOR FURNISHER CLOTHIER
HARTMAN BROS.

JEWELERS

Cor. Liberty and StateNext to Ladd & Bush Bank326 State St.

t
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Willamctle Un.iver.silv Women's Glee Club
M1TZI-GRA- BEAUTY

SHOPPE
70D-1- 3 First X:ifl. liiink Uldg.

Ti'.I.KrilOM-- : 1ST

Nolle Ciivulino IVrniancnt
Waving and Fin-;-- Vaing

SARAH POOR

Hazel Mulinsten, '2G, Vernonia; Al

berta Koontz, '26, Halsey; Elaine

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Agents Owl Drug Co.

J. 11. Wlllctt
"Only the Best"

Kntry Konu'r Firs'. Nat. Rank
HldS.

(.'lower, '25, Joseph; Hazel Newhouse,
'27, Springbrook ; Nora Pherrson,
'26, Halsey; Lucile Wylie, '2G, Eu
gene; Mrs. Laura Pemberton Corner,
'26, Salem; Mrs. Dorotby Erskine
Hubbard, ex '25, Salem; and Violet
Phelps, Vernonia.

Sophomores Have
Party at the Spa

Kappa Gamma Rho Honors
New Members With Banquet

Last Saturday Kappa Gamma Kilo
formally initiated seven new mem-

bers: Walter Kaufman, Roliert Sears,
Stephen Merler, Joseph Felton, Rob-

ert McGilvra, Philmore Huth, and
Vade Harmon.

After the initiation ceremony the
new members were honored with a
banquet at the Graybelle.

Hugh McGilvra, president, formally
welcomed the new men into the
fraternity. Philmore Huth respond-
ed for the new members.

Walter Kaufman sang a solo, "On
the Connemara Shore."

if
Now for Entertainment

With a Correlation
of Ideas: a IThe Green Gate room at the Spa

V i
I

was the meeting place of the Sopho-
more class after Freshman Glee.

Willamette songs were sung, and
yells were given for those who had
managed the Sophomore presentation.

The guests present were: Mr. and r
Green demons and green pigs were

T. Pomerov A. A. Kcone

POMEROY & KEENE
RHiaWo

JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS
Phono
:!.ss State St. Salem, Ore.

Mrs. Aubrey Fletcher, Margaret Ar-

nold, Louise N'unn, Beatrice Lock-

hart, Bonnie Weinheimer, Margaret i.

Morehouse, Mary Lou Aiken, Dorothy
Young, Margaret Pro, Mildred Con--

r J A.noy, Agnes Emmel, Virginia Edwards
Katherine Everett, Edith Findley
Emily Brown, Elsie Tucker, Jean

MALTESE BARBER SHOP

rools all & c st
Sterilized f2 4 Artists

Sign of Maltese Cross
II. A. GWYNN. Prop.

White, Phillis Day, Florence Powers
Edith Wecliter, Margaret Wood
Beulah Graham, Elma White, Cora

.
Oliver, and Clarence Oliver.

Senior Party Held
At Gray Belle

The Gray Belle was the scene of the

the- attractive favors. Strnwberry
sundaes and cookies were served.

Professor and Mrs. Florian Von
Eschen were the faculty guests.

Velleda Ohmavt Honored
With Delightful Party

Mrs. Adam Ohmart entertained Fri-
day evening in her bonie on South
Commercial with, a delightful party
for her granddaughter, Velleda Oh-

mart.
The St. Patrick's day motif was

followed in the decorations and fa-

vors.
Games and music were enjoyed

during the evening.
The guests included Velleda Oh-

mart, Helen Kaufoury. Mabel Flatt,
Leona Clothier, Victor Carlson, Neil
Brown, Leo Kafoury, and Hobart Kel-
ly.

Clionian Society
Has Spring Program

The Clionian Society at their meet-
ing on Wednesday, March 7, consid-
ered the topic of Spring. The pro-
gram was as follows:
Piano solo Hazel Moran
Poem Bernice Newhouse

mces McGilvra, Marjoryargaret Arnold, Grace Henderson, Fn:Senior party Saturday to which all the
jVlumni were invited.

Shoe Rebuilding a Specialty

H. M. STYLES
South Liberty Street

Deau Erickson, who was the chair

First Row: Helen Pemberton, Virginia Edwards, Mary Allen, M
Miller.

Second Row: Dessie Cox, Martina Pruit, Mildred Mills, Katherine
Pherson.

Last Row: Helen Hughes, Helen Bridgeman, Jean Hobson, Lilli
man for the evening, called upon

Everett, Kathaleen Garrison, Esther

an Scott, Hazel Shutt, Virginia Slusser

Diffenbach, Helen Mc-Rut- h

Margaret Hall.several of the alumni and seniors to
speak. Freshman Glee, debate, and
athletics were several of the subjects

A REAL TREAT IN HOSIERY
Ladies' Full Fashioned

Miss Genevieve Junk entertained
Esther Palmer on Sunday with a fire-

side supper.

Mrs. Jone Evans was the guest of
Mildred Hubbard at dinner Saturday.:

used. a
Faculty guests were Dean and

Mrs. F. M. Erickson and Professor
and Mrs. Florian Von Eschen.

Delta Phi Entertained
Many Guests Last Week

Phoenix
Iff Cadet

Franklin B. Launer
Honored hi the East

The many friends of Franklin B.
Launer will be interested to know
that he has been engaged as piano
soloist with Minneapolis symphony
orchestra to play May 8 at Columbia,
Missouri.

Mr. Launer, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. V. Launer of Albany,
studied piano for five years with Mrs.
Lillian Jeffreys Petri, of Oregon State
College. For two years Mr. Launer
was the head of the piano department

$1.49Van Dyke and
Profile HeelWeek-en- d visitors at Delta Phi in

Spring Styles Maida Caldwell 07.
Classy Oxfords For

Young Men

At Popular Prices

Kafeteria Shoe Store

andto Mary Allen, who "wrote the
words and directed the song.

Collas Marsters, manager oE Fresh-
man Glee, was given a present in the
form o a belt.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Gatke were
the guests.

Refreshments of ice cream and
wafers were served.

Faculty Women Attend
A. A. U. W. at Corvallis

Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney, Dean
Olive M. Dahl, and Mrs. George H.
Alden motored to Corvallis Thursday
to attend a luncheon given by the
Corvallis American Association of
University Women in honor of Mrs.
Amelia Reinhardt, president of Mills
College and a former national presi-

dent of the A. A. U. W.

(Continued on Page 2)

THE BEST
Barber Shop is still the best
for Willamette Students.

139 S. Liberty

A CURE FOR
Sherman Clay & .Co

Everything in Music

130 So. High St. Phone 2284

Piano solo Catherine Barker
Poem Alice Taylor

Evelyn Lindberg
Has Dinner Party

Evelyn Lindberg entertained Sun-
day at Lausanne Hall with a dinner
party. The guests were Fanny
Konigan, Edna Mae Drake, Lucile
Lear, Virginia Slusser, Mrs. W. H.
Barber, Dorothy Barber, and Elma
Nell.

Gymnasium Is Scene
Of Freshman Party

After Freshman Glee, the Fresh-
man class gave their party in the
gymnasium.

Francis DeHarport, president of
the class, presented bouquets of car-
nations and roses to Ella Howard,
who planned the formation; to Grace
Henderson, who composed the music;

"That Hungry Feeling"
--AT-SSlIEBllig il!a!II!i!!ll!!!SilillllilBil

cluded: Mrs. A. G. Mills, Forest
Grove; Mrs. C. E. Miller, Hood
River; Mrs. J. H. Lewis, Portland;
Mrs. J. A. Corskie, Harrison, Idaho;
Wanda Elliott and Leone Elliott,
Perrydale; Cleda Raynor and Mary
Elizabeth Randolph, Corvallis; Eva
Ledbetter, Mossyrock, Washington;
Hazel Reese, Rainier; Lois Morris,
Monmouth; and Florence Miller, Tan-
gent.

Junior Class Gives
Party at Whitehouse

Saturday night after Freshman
Clee, the Juniors held their party in
the balcony of the Whitehouse.

Carol Pratt as president of the
class, presented Helen Bridgeman a
lovely bouquet of carnations and ros-

es as a token of thanks for her work
as the director of the Junior s'ong.

The favors were clever whistle
dolls dressed in red crepe paper. Re-

freshments of chocolate "undaes and
cookies were served.

Faculty guests at the party were
Dean Olive M. Dahl and Miss Lelia
Johnson.

At twelve the class started on their
way to serenade.

Alpha Phi Alpha Has Many
Guests During Week-En-d

Guests at Alpha Phi Alpha during
the wWk-en- d were: Ruby Delk, '27,
Drain; 11a Comstock, '26, Portland;
Esther Leining, :ex '26, Corvallis;

THE BLUEBIRD
HUGHES & TAYLOR

J. J. KRAPS CO.

PRINTERS

So. 13th and Winter

Phone 1256

I

Men's Breeches
And

Men's Shoes
Logger's Shoes and Work

Clothing

Hillpot & Son
305 State

The Little Store With a Big Stock
and Low Prices.

Trade With Us and Prove It.

BUNTINS
Next to Capitol Theatre

Sandwiches & Hot Chili

New Victor and
Brunswick

Releases Every Thursday
and Friday

WINDOWS UNVEILED

7:30 O'CLOCK P. M.

GORGEOUS WINDOW!
MUSIC! STUNTS!

TREASURE HUNT!

if

MILLZKR
1 I CocxiGood.3. C J .

FOR

Spring Vacation
ROUND TRIP TO

Portland $2.25
Corvallis 1.65

Eugene 3.50
Fare and One-Ha- lf to Other Points

Tickets on Sale Mar. 16 and 17

Return Limit March 26.
USE OUR TRAIN SERVICE OR

Rids the Silver Gray
Motor Coaches

Cout&crn FacsSEs
PHONE 80 OR 41

warn

THELMA
Individual
Chocolates

5c

MONDAY, MARCH 11-1- 2

FANCHON & MARCO
Present

"Everything to Help Your Game"

rf
H

ROTH'S
"The Best of Everything"

Groceries and Meats
Thirty Day Account Service

No Charge for Delivery

Phones 1SS5-6-- 7

131 N. Liberty St.

KEN. BROWN
372 State St.

Authorized Distributors of

WILSON
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

THE ORIGINAL BLACKBIRDS

IN

"HOW HIGH IS UP"

and

IN

"GET YOUR MAN"

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
FAVORS DECORATIONS

AND NOVELTIES
Come in and Sie Our Assortment

The Commercial Book Store

"Say it With Flowers"
Prom

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Salem's Telccr.iph Florist

123 N. Liberty St. rtioue 380

EQUIPMENT AND APPAREL
FOR ALL SPORTS

Service With a SmilA. A. GUEI-TRO-
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Eliminations Narrow To") Tournament Tickets
Down Teams i r Now on Sale

BASKETBALL PROSPECTS
BRIGHT FOR NEXT YEAR

INTERESTING LECTURES
BY EDITOR ANNOUNCED

s SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE

ARE NOT CONTRADICTORY
CAMPUS CHEST PROJECTS

FOREIGN OPPORTUNITIESSport
Sidelights
Agitation for Inter

class Walkiog Con-

test Has Supporters

Science and the Bible Are Said to
ISo Twin Children of the

Same Futher

Science and the Bible are the twin
children of the same father, accord-
ing to Mr. M. A. Honline who spoke
in chapel last Friday. Mr. HonHre
is head of the Southern Californ.a
Institute for Religious Education at
Pasadena.

Ho says there are four questions
which people repeatedly ask him.
What is the Bible? Is the Bible re-
liable and trustworthy? How should
it be studied and read?

While not attempting to answer
all these questions Mr. Honline, nev-
ertheless, made some valuable sug-
gestions regarding the study of the
Bible.

He spoke as a laymen and not as
a preacher, and believed people had
the right to ask these scorching ques-
tions and the right to expect a defin-
ite answer.

According to him, science and re-
ligion are not contradictory. The
conflict lies in the interpetation that
is gradually coming closer together.

Science reveals God's method and
the Bible reveals God's purpose. Oue
iias no more right to expect the Bible
to explain God's methods than one
has to expect a thermometer to tell
time. The functions of science and
of the Bible are entirely different.
Each is supreme in its own field.

01

(Continued From Page 1)
ing their own way.

I am very glad to say that I am an
orphan, but I have forgotten the past
with its sorrowful days. I wish oth-

ers too might be happy to face the
future with its hardships and be
ready to do any task that may be of-

fered for the benefit of humanity.
Yours sincerely,

Barkev K. Saghatelian.

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

( nenry E. Morris
DrS. R. W. Morris

I R. M. Dougherty
301-30- 3 First Nnt. Bank Bldg.

Office Phone 850 Res. Phone 409J

DR. B.H.WHITE
Physician and Surgeon

OSTEOPATH T
500 U. S. National Bank Bldg

Salem, Oregon

Central Pharmacy
Perfumes Stationery

Next Door to Bank of Commerce

223?

BLUE CRANE
All silk hose, pointed heel,

all new spring shades.
Per pr $1.00

Phone 101

let us print that order of cards, let-

terheads, envelopes announce-
ments or what have you

Statesman Publishing Co.
Job Department

583

NOW PLACED ON SME

Plans for Double Elimination
Schedule Considered Imprac-

tical by Tourney Officials

Season tickets for the State Basket-
ball Tournament to be held at Wil-
lamette on March 14 to March 17
are now on sale at the gym and at
two sporting stores in town.

Plans have not been completed yet
but it looks now as though the tour-
nament will be run off the same as
last year only with one more day of
play. It has not appeared possible
to attempt the double elimination
with ten teams because it cannot be
figured ahead of time when the tour-
nament will end and It might make
it necessary to play the finals on
Monday night instead of Saturday
night.

Three cups will be presented to the
winners. The first place trophy is a
large silver cup standing 31 inches
on its base. It is topped with a bas-

ketball player. The second and third
place trophies are silver cups standing
10 and 12 inches high on their bases.

Several of the teams are plan
ning on bringing large delegations
with them, McLaughlin Hi giving
special notice of rooters accompany-
ing the team. Requests for seat res-

ervations have been coming in fast
and indications point to a larger and

better tournament this year.

Dr. O. A. Olson
Treatment of Pyorrhea and

Evenings by Appointment

214 Masonic Temple, Salem, Ore.

FOR FLOWERS
"Frosty" Olson

PHONE 801 ,

Corner High and Court

Geo. C. Will
Dealer in

Pianos, Phonographs
Sewing Machines

Musical Instruments
Sheet Music, Music Studies

Pianos and
Sewing Machines Rented,

432 State St.
Salem, Oregon

1 I w

HART-SCHAFFNE- R

AND

MARX
Spring Suits

Designed for
COLLEGE, MEN

OTHERS TO S50.00

(SljflO-fJi- h

W. AW Ellsworth, Former Century
Kdilor, Will Spcnk In Salem

on April 4, 5, and 0

As previously announced, Mr. W.
W. Ellsworth, ono time editor of the
Century magazine, will deliver a
series of lectures in Salem during
the first week in April. Willamette
students wil have the privilege of
hearing four of theso lectures during
the week.

Mr. Ellsworth's tentative program,
which promises to be highly interest-
ing and instructive, is as follows:

Wednesday, April 4, evening
"The Age of Queen Anne".

Thursday, April 6, 11:25 a.m.,
chapel service "The Making of the
English Bible", or "The Joy of Writ
ing .

Friday. April G, 11:25 a.m., chapel
service "The New Poetry", or "The
Writing Came". 4 p.m. "The Times
of Queen Elizabeth".

In view of the fact that Mr. Ells
worth is an acomplihsed writer, and
that he was active as an editor at the
time of such men as Emerson, Kip-
ling, Joaquin Miller, and Presidents
Grant and Rooosevelt, his lectures
bid fair to be well worth while.

imrn m
Hi ID Mil

TRUSTEE COMMITTEE

Decision as to Whether Neces-
sary Funds Will Be Given

Considered by Trustees

The building of a new tennis court
is now in the hands of a special com-

mittee of the trustees with Paul Wal-

lace as chairman. Wallace is vitally
interested in Willamette and its ath-

letic welfare and Dr. Doney intimat-
ed that the trustees might act favor-

able in Taising the remainder of the
money for a new court and the

of the old. Dr. Doney pre-

sented the matter to the Board of
trustee's in Portland last Saturday
and they referred the matter to the
Committee. ,

Paul Wallace did not return from
California until Wednesday and so a
meeting of the Trustee committee
has been delayed.

Work will begin right after the high
school tournament is finished if the
required money can be raised.

The Adelante Literary society
donated practically 650 dollars, the
juniors and sophomores 100 dollars
each and the seniors 50 dollars mak-
ing a total of 900 dollars. Approxi-
mately 1,150 dollars is needed and
the Trustees have been asked if they
would make up the deficiency.

Phone 625

Dr. L. R. Burdette
401-40- 2 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

BETTER SHOE SHINES AT

THE SHYNE
SHOPPE

443 State Salem, Ore.

$2.25 PORTLAND
AND RETURN VIA

T Oregon Electric
ON ACCOUNT OF THE

W. U. SPRING VACATION
Tickets on Sale

March 16th and 17th
Return limit March 20

Also S2.20 Round-Tri- p

Week-End- s

Tickets on sale Fridays,
Saturday and Sundays;
Return Limit Tuesdays

Six O. E. Trains Per Day for
PORTLAND

Leaving Salem ;tt
7: t", 10:012 a. in.;
1:2, l:lf. 5::i((, K:2;S p. m.

I,v. fur Imi'ih', Corvallis, and
Albany:

x0:51 a. in.;
112: tr,, 4:0;S and 8:00 p. m.

Corresponding Service Returning
x Denotes Limited, with Parlor

Observation Car
Tickets, infonnation, etc., of

,1. IV. Ritchie, Tj. F. Knmvlton,
Ticket Agent Trnv. Vsgr. Agt.

MAIN 727

frf OregcnElectric RyiN
.imiimi Miff Hue

Pnictlce AViH Begin Earlier In Renson
With Plan to Use Two Teams

Being

Coach Keene predicts a great year
in basketball for Willamette nexl
year. Keene has already niado plans
for next year's seasou and is going
to institute somo new ideas in run-
ning the team.

This years Freshman (earn was the
best that Willamette has ever had
and Keene expects to develop some
good varsity players out of its mem-
bers. Keeue is going to have two
varsity teams both of which will
play conference games and that will
be of almost equal strength. Wil-

lamette's team next year should be
on a par with members of the coast
conference and more games will be
scheduled with them. One varsity
team will consist of this year's Hook
team and men from tills year's Var-
sity that were Freshmen and the oth-
er will be made up of this year's var-
sity men. Men may be shifted from
one to another but the teams will be
tfj? same as far as possible to make
better team work. Several new men
may lieln strengthen the teams,

Basketball practice will be held
earlier next year for the men that
are not out for football. They will
work on fundamentals and try to get
into condition along with the men
that are playing football. This will
allow the team to get into shape more
auickly. a defect that seemed to Wl- -

er the Bearcats in the early part of
this season.

SPRING FOOTBALL CLOSES
WITH PRACTICE TOMORROW

Practice Not Complete Success But
Is Helpful Preparation for

Coming Year
Glee Club

The spring football season will
come to an end tomorrow. Although
the results of the spring practice
have not been anything remarkable
yet the men who will try our for the
coveted positions on the football team
next fall have had a chance to limber
up and develop coordination.

The proposed scrimmage which
was scheduled for tomorrow has been
cancelled because most of the fellows
have been rather bashful about turn
ing out for football every evening.
It seems that ornithology and bushes
pasture have greater charms than
does spring football.

All that the coaches have been able
to do during the season has been to
have kicking practice and run
through a few plays. If Cardinal
can continue to get his number twelve
shoes in the way of the pig skin, he
ought to average at least 50 yards to
a boot next fall. McMullin is also
looking good. His year's leave of
absence seems to have slowed him
down nary a bit. Klindworthy and
Flock look exceedingly good at tackle.
Other men who are showing to good
advantage are Emmons, Philpot and
Gaines.

PROF. VON ESCHEN MAKES

RARE SHELL COLLECTION

(Continued From Page 1)
Eschen will lead the way into an-

other room where just as many won-
ders are displayed in the form of
rocks and minerals. Here shelf after
shelf of classified rocks repose many
of which are very beautiful and rare
but like the shells they cannot be
displayed because unless they are in
cases they are broken by rough hand-
ling.

Many of the specimens of both
shells and rocks were in the fire
when Waller Hall burned and were
dug out of the ashes and cleaned.
Often when a shell or rock showed
the traces of the fire the professor
sighed and said that there was so
much work yet to be done on them
and that it is impossible to keep
them in condition because of the
dust.

When he was asked why he was
so interested, he answered that he
could work at chemistry all the time
but some other interest was necess-
ary to keep a proper balance. He
said that ho has been collecting for
twenty-fiv- e years whenever he found
anything unusual and of interest.

When you think Drugs

Think Schaeffer

SCHAEFFER'S
DRUG STORE
TXIE YELLOW FRONT

135 N. Com'. St.

THE CAPITOL
SHINING PARLOR

Everything Shines That
Wo Shine

JOIIN GOSTA, Prop.

No Team Seems To Be General
Favorite; Compel it ion Likely

To lie Unusually Close

Basketball fans will see plenty of
hot competition in the stato basket-
ball tournament this year with no
(earn reigning as the general favor-
ite. Several teams have made good
records in their districts, but there is
little basis for comparison.

In the first district Wallowa won
out in the finals of the district tour-
nament from Halter. Baker had been
the favorite to win but Wallowa over-

came an early lead and won 26 to 22.
Tillamook has been mentioned as

a likely contender for the title hav-
ing finished a long season without a
defeat and having won from Aeloria
high which is also likely to come to

the tournament. Astoria lias to play
St. Helens to decide the champion-
ship of the Lower Columbia district
but should have little trouble win-

ning.
The race in district three now re-

mains between The Dalles and Bend.
Bend won the Central Oregon title
from Mitchell and The Dalles won
the championship by
defeating Wasco 3 0 to 13. These
two teams will play this Friday at
Madras for the district title.

Another posible contender for state
honors is the McLougulin union high
school of r.

defeated Helix in the final
game of the district tourney 21 to 17

and is reputed to have a good team.
The Portland district will send a

strong representative to the tourna-
ment in Washington high. Washing-
ton won its final game from Benson
in a thrilling game and finished its
season without a defeat. Washington
has a strong team, having defeated
Salem high earlier in the season and
given the Willamette Rooks their
worst defeat of the season.

Medford still has to play Central
Point for the district title but should
have little trouble. Medford had lit-

tle trouble beating Ashland, the only
other strong team in ite district.
Medford broke even in a two game
series played with Salem high at
MedfortJ.

University high of Eugene, coached
by Okerberg, ex Oregon player, must
play Albany to win its district title.
University high had lost two games
this year, one to Salem high and one
to Corvallis high.

Marshfield, after making a slow
start because of quarantine is now
tied with Myrtle Point for the district
title. The tie will be played off in
the district tourney at Myrtle Point.

Salem high will likely again play
in the tournament. The only team
that stood in the way was Oregon
City and they were probably easily
defeated last night. Salem has im-

proved with every game and they
wil lsend a team almost as strong as
in previous years. Salem has won
from Astoria high, Medford high,

and University high, three teams that
will probably be at the tournament.

325 State St. Phone 69 6

C. A. Luthy
Jeweler

Salem, Oregon

Roller Skating

Dreamland Rink
Tuesday Friday

H. T. LOVE
THE JEWELER
Salem, Oregon

We have Handle W. V. Students'
Accounts for 59 years

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Spalding Rackets

Spalding and Pennsylvania

Tennis Balls

rson s
The Spoi ling Goods SI ore

BEST FIVE CHAIR
ACCOMMODATIONS

IN TIIE

New Hotel Senato r
Barber Shop

A Store for Women

A large intermural sports schedule
has been planned for this epring and
restless Bearcats should not have an
opportunity to become inactive. An
interclass and interfraternity horse-
shoe tournament has been planned.
This is a great sport and it requires
lots of skill to be good at it. Inter-
class tennis and baseball are also
planned. Interclass tennis fell off
in support last year but there ia good
material in every class and a little
enthusiasm will revive it. Some re-

cent comment has been heard about
an interclass walking race. This
event was used last year in place of
a cross country run and it was at
that time taken up with the hope
that it would become an annual event.

Although the call for baseball can-
didates hus not been issued every
man should be out limbering up his
arm and getting into condition. Sev-
eral pitchers have been out throwing
a ball around. It will take weeks be-

fore they can start on actual work.
Baseball will start after the tourna-
ment is over

The president of the student body
called a special meeting of the W
club Tuesday to find out their opin-
ion on having only one award day.
Coach Keene and others are much in
favor of this idea in that it does away
with the numerous award days all of
which up to the present time have
been almost what might be termed
failures. The probable reason for
this is that many of the men are
working and they are unable to at-

tend chapel. Another reason for the
proposed change is that one award
day would make it much easier for
those who must necessarily sign the
certificates.

There is much opposition to the
proposed change, since many believe
that it is not fair for him who wins
his sweater at the beginning of his
sophomore year that he should wait
almost until he is a junior before he
receives his letter. Moreover it is
very beneficial to the school that men
be allowed to wear their W sweaters
as soon as they earn them because
this is a very important way of ad-

vertising the school.
Also there is the question as to

whether a single award day would be
any better attended than the ones af-

ter the end of each season. Certainly
the conditions that kept the athletes
away from the present award days
would also exist under a single award
day.

Freshmen are desirous of seeing a
single award day because they be-

lieve that they will get their sweaters
at the end of their freshman year.
Obviously the present system could
be amended to this effect if the fresh
men had satisfied certain grade re
quirements.

Other schools show their apprecia
tion of their atheletes and give a
banquet at the end of every season.
Why can't we loosen up and have
a basketball banquet.

LEADING DONUT SCORERS
. DISCLOSED BY RECORDS

Zeller Is Lending Scorer Witb. 71
Points In Six Games; Average

18 Points a Game

Zeller of the Alpha Psi team, led
the Donut League in scoring with 71
points in six games, for an average
of almost 12 points per game. Other
leading scorers were Braley, Law
School, with 4 5 points, and Adams,
Alpha Psi, with 3 6 points. Adams
only played in two games but he
made 20 and 16 points in each game
and secured third high scoring hon-
ors.

The leading scorers are:
Zeller, Alpha Psi 71
Braley, Law School 45
Adams, Alpha Psi 3 6

R. Miller, Sigma Tau 3 4

Koundtree, Law School 3 3

Silkey, Epsilon 3 2

Balderee, Lower Class 2S
Colgan, Lower Class 27
Hathaway, Glee Club 27
Satchwell, Lower Class 24

SOCIETY STATIONERY

Printed or Processed

Engraved

PHONE 1243
Basement Bank of Commerce

EVERYTHING IN

Hardware
Fishing Tackle and

Sporting Goods
RAY L. FARMER HDW. CO.

Court and ComI. Sts.

Willamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1842

Salem, Oregon

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located
at the Capital of the State of Oregon. A beautiful
campus opposite the Capitol Building. Buildings
and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty
of highest character, preparation and teaching
Student body clean, able and wholesome. Scholar-
ship high and credited everywhere. Very inex-

pensive. Rich in tradition; large and honored list
of alumni. Students wishing for work in the
Course of Liberal Arts, in Law, in Theology, in
Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged at Wil-

lamette. Close investigation invited.

Bulletins on Request

See Our Favors for St. Patrick's Day

PARTY SUPPLIES
YOU CAN GET ALL YOUR PARTY

PARTY FAVORS AT THE

TIIE ATLAS BOOK STORE
465 STATE ST.


